NEWS SECTION

Composers

LUCIANO BERIO. Formazioni for orchestra (premiere) — 15 January/Amsterdam/Concertgebouw Orchestra c. Riccardo Chailly.

LEONARD BERNSTEIN. A Quiet Place (German premiere) — 8 March/Bielefeld/Opera Bielefeld c. Rainer Koch.

DAVID BLAKE is composing a Cello Concerto for Moray Welsh.

RONALD CALTABIANO. Concerto for 6 players (premiere) — 20 January/Queen Elizabeth Hall/Fires of London Farewell Concert.

JACOB DRUCKMAN. Reflections of the Nature of Water (premiere) — 7 November 1986/Washington, Kennedy Centre/William Moersch.

MORTON FELDMAN. The Rivers of Hell (US premiere) — 13 April/Boston/Collegium Ensemble c. Oliver Knussen.

ROBIN HOLLOWAY. Inquiries (premiere) — 3 April/Aldeburgh/English Chamber Orchestra c. composer. The Rivers of Hell (US premiere) — 13 April/Boston/Colleague Ensemble c. Oliver Knussen. Serenade in G (premiere) — 14 May/Keele University/Ambitus c. Michael Bell.

BARBARA KOLB. Umbrian Colours for violin and guitar (UK premiere) — 5 April/Wigmore Hall/David Starobin and violinist.

BENJAMIN LEES. Portrait of Rodin (premiere) — 5 April/Portland, Oregon/Oregon Symphony Orchestra c. Christopher DePiest.

DAVID MATTHEWS. Variations on Bach's Chorale Die Nacht ist kommen (premiere) — 11 January/Lisbon/English Chamber Orchestra c. David Bedford. (UK premiere) — 26 March/Queen Elizabeth Hall/ECO c. Carl Davis. Oboe Quintet (premiere) — 6 May/Purcell Room/Neil Black, Spohr String Quartet.

STEVE REICH is writing a new orchestral work, to be premiered in San Francisco on 8 April.


AULIS SALLINEN. Symphony No. 5 (UK premiere) — 15 February/Royal Festival Hall/LPO c. Okko Kamu.

HOWARD SKEMPTON. Finding Home (premiere) — 28 January/Purcell Room/London New Music.

LEOPOLD SPINNER (d. 1980) — String Quartet (1934-5), String Quartet No. 2 op.7, 3 Songs for tenor and piano op.15, Zwei Lieder (c. 1935-6), Clarinet Sonata op.17 (premiere) — 16 December 1986/Vienna, Österreichisches Nationalbibliothek, concert to open a special Spinner Exhibition / Franz Xaver Lukas (ten), Seigfried Schenoner (cl), Malgorota Brodniewicz, Rainer Keuschnig (piano), ORF Quartet.

MAREK STACHOWSKI. String Quartet No.1 (UK premiere) — 5 January/Purcell Room/Bingham Quartet.

STEFAN WOLPE (d.1972). From Here on Farther (UK premiere) — 28 January/Purcell Room/London New Music.
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